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For 2021 we need to know numbers to decide if

we are having two Year 7 & 8 classes or one Year 7

& 8 class and one Year 6 & 7 class. This also helps

us determine the number of 'out of zone' places

we can be offering and at what year levels. 

We need this information at this early stage so we

can plan staffing in September. The deadline for

completing this survey is August 21st. Please go to

https://bit.ly/OropiY7and82021

Once we are out of Level 2, everyone is most

welcome to come on site and take a tour of our

new classrooms and Kokako Kitchen.

 

In the meantime take a look at our flash new

school map attached on the next page of the

newsletter to show where everything is.

 

Nga mihi nui

Andrew King

Princnipal

School Photos
School photos are coming up on Thursday 3rd

September. If you are a Manager of a sports team

and would like to book a team photo, please email

the office before Friday 28 August. Families with

pre-school siblings must complete a sibling form

before photo day. Sibling forms are available from

the office.

Planning for 2021

School Calendar
The School calendar is now live on the school

website. To check the calendar go to:

www.oropi.school.nz and click on the calendar

button top right of the home page.

Te Kokako o
Otanewainuku in
2021
There will be an information evening on Thursday

September 3rd from 5:30 - 6:30 pm to come and

find out more if you are interested. Please come

along. If you are interested in your child joining the

class, please complete the google form by click this

link or copying into your browser.

https://bit.ly/OropiTeKokako2021

Enrolments
Now is the time to complete enrolment forms for

your soon to be 5 year old. Please download forms

from the School website or collect from the office.

We would like these in as soon as possible for any

5 year old due to start School between now and

December 2021.

The Book Fair is coming up in Week 8. Book Fair

brochures will be coming home in the next week.

Book Fair

Daffodil Day
Thank you so much to the Daffodil helpers from

Kotare who sold daffofils, stickers, and tattoos to

raise money for the Cancer Society.  This week

Oropi School raised $301.90 to help the Cancer

Society support people with cancer.





Food Bank Face Masks



Harbourside have scratched primary school netball

in level 2, but Oropi Pukeko were super keen for a

game so we invited the Bethlehem Primary team up

to our school on Saturday.

It was a very friendly game - goals not counted but a

good number scored by both sides. Throughout the

game, several Bethlehem players joined the Oropi

team which made for a social atmosphere with lots

of laughter. 

Our player of the day was Kiani, who was once again

a valuable asset across all positions. She always

places herself in the thick of the action, plucks the

ball out of the air as it's sailing past, and keeps

pressure on her opponents. 

We had two sportwomen of the day. Lexi played a

great game - appearing out of nowhere on a

number of occasions to intercept the ball and

change the direction of play. But Lexi is also a

natural leader who, every game, models quiet

determination and fair play.

Mikkayla was also recognised for her sportsmanship.

She had a particularly great game, zipping around

the outside of the goal circle, but - as always - she

also had a great attitude. Mikkayla brings her

determined spirit, speed, and huge laugh to

every game.

PS: Thanks to Ged for coming down on a Saturday to

open the court and toilets for us!

Sport Update



The inspiration behind this week's recipe with

Kotare and Korimako Lewis was what to do with

the last of the broccoli plants that have been giving

us plenty of broccoli stems over the last few weeks.

Broccoli Balls use stalks as well as heads so we

blanched and chopped up everything we had left

to make these delicious, cheesy balls.

Lovefoodhatewaste.co.nz has lots of great recipes to

use up bits and pieces like this and reduce waste.

With the last of our Autumn pumpkin harvest we

made some sweet and healthy Muesli Cookies with

Pumpkin and Apricot.

 

'Weeding and seeding' was the theme in the

garden. The recent rain combined with warm

sunny days has meant a weed explosion but Kotare

Pendergrast smashed most of them in short time

with good weeding technique - you lot are getting

great at this! The three classes planted a huge

number of seeds between them; more chilli,

tomatillo, more pumpkin, three varieties of

cucumber, two varieties of sunflower and

sweetpeas. The greenhouse is getting a bit

crowded!

Garden to Table





Everyone will need to complete and sign the

official entry form. These must be downloaded

from the school website or collected from the

office and then emailed or dropped into the

office.

If you won a cup or trophy last year, please

bring it back to School as soon as possible.

Please do not clean the trophies. We will

arrange for them to be cleaned at School.

Calves must be born on or after 20 July.

Lambs must be born on or after 1st August.

Goats must be born on or after 1st August.

Here is the link for the Calf Club updates:

https://bit.ly/CalfClub2020

Calf Club is coming up on Friday 16 October.

Check the School website and the link above for

all of the information you need to know.

Here are a few important things you need to be

aware of:

Thanks to our 2020 Sponsors listed below.  

Western Bay of Plenty District Council

Master Plumb

Fresh Water Solutions

Pak N Save Tauriko

Hawes Building Solutions

Baileys Panelworks

UzaBus

Jessups Joinery Repairs

Kazed Construction Limited

Right Price Autos Limited

Ike Unsworth, Bayleys Real Estate

Elite Automotive

Invisible Office Chartered Accountants

Fiona Violich Photography

Suzy Cels

Hellers

The Pilates Loft

Noel Leeming Tauriko

Michael Cull, Oropi Barber

ASB

Oropi Therapeutic Massage

Tauranga Vets

Three Peaks Honey

Falafel Metro

Tui Products

Oropi Hot Pools

Farmlands

Liz Van Welie Aquatics

Koops Cycles

Bay Office Products

Barclays Engravers

Infamous Designs

Ultimate Motor Group

Calf Club & Pet Day

Raffle ti
ckets 

are co
ming!







Bus
Please remember to contact the office if you are

collecting your children in the afternoons, or have

regular days when they will not use the bus. 

We do not carry this information over from

2019, so you will need to update the office with

pick up information.

 

If you need to call the School and change pick up

information on a casual basis, please remember to

do this before 2 pm each day by phoning the

office and leaving a message by selecting option 1.

Pita Pit orders can be made in Kindo for

lunches on Thursday. Please click on the Pita Pit

icon in your Kindo account to place your order.

Pita Pit

Reporting an
absence

Their name

Their classroom or the name of their teacher

The reason they are absent eg. unwell, family

reasons

Please remember to leave the following details on

the answerphone when you are reporting your

child as absent:

If you receive a text notification when your child is

absent, please include this information when you

reply. If you do not give a reason, your child is

considered absent for an unjustified reason.

Medication
Any medication that needs to be at school for your

child, must be kept at the school office. No

medication is to be kept in your child's school bag

or classroom for health & safety reasons. Please

ensure this process is followed. If your child

currently has medication stored at School,

please call in and check the expiry dates as these

items may need to be replaced.

 

If your child has allergies, it is important the school

office and class teacher has this information,

including a medication supply to keep at school

and allergic reaction plan detailing the response

the school is required to carry out should your

child have a reaction at school.

Uniform
Items are available to purchase in Kindo or from

the office.

Hats       $20

Polos      $35

Shorts    $34

Skort      $35

Jackets $60*

Hoody $60 - $75 depending on size*

*Limited stock available.

We also have a range of 2nd hand uniform items

priced from $10.

Arriving at School
Children can be dropped off at School from 8.15

am. Please do not drop off before this time. 

If your child arrives to School after 9 am they must

report to the office before going to class.



Reminders
• Please ensure the School has your current

contact information. We must have your

mobile number, email address and

emergency contact information.

• School starts at 8.55 am. Any child arriving

after this time must report to the office before

going to class.

• Children who do not use the bus can be

dropped off at School from 8.15 am. Not

before please.

• School finishes at 2.40 pm. Children who do

not use the bus must be collected before 3.10

pm.

• If your child uses the bus and you are picking

them up, please ensure you call the office

BEFORE 2 pm by calling 5431479 option 1. If

you collect your child on a regular basis,

please notify the office.

• If you have any health and safety concerns,

please email healthandsafety@oropi.school.nz

Remember to call the office to report your

child's absence.

Call 543 1479 and leave a message or email

office@oropi.school.nz

We have over 330 pupils so PLEASE include

the class your child is in AND the reason they

are absent.

• We encourage families to park at the hall

and walk along the path to School. Please

avoid parking on the yellow lines. Please do

not park in the staff car park or in the bus-

turning bay at any time. 

Kindo

To avoid office queues please go online to

make payments through your mykindo

account.

 

If you haven't used Kindo before, click this link

to get started (all you need is the email

address we have on record)...

https://shop.tgcl.co.nz/shop/handshake.shtml?

shop=Oropi%20School

 

 If you already have a mykindo account, go to

www.mykindo.co.nz or via the link on our

school website.

Preferred payment is made via Kindo.

Alternatively payment can be made into the

School account. Oropi School

ASB 12-3440-0087772-00 - Please use your

surname as a reference.

School Bank Details




